
KING PEACE TREATY 
PLEASES LEADER 

OF PROGRESSIVES 1

HARDING SATISFIED 
WITH WORK OF 

THE DELEGATES
H Christmas <5re:tlng.

God grant you happiness and mirth, 
And little children ’round your hearth, 

And all the joys of health.
And may you own the glorious things, 
Which true contentment always brings, 

With Just enotigh of wealth;
And may you find along your Way ^ 
The Christmas spirit eoery day.

>
»

Treaty Not Confirmed by Followers of Either Leader and 
Dissension in the Ranks Hqs Broken Out — Quebec 
Liberals Sidetracked and Rumblings Are Many—Five 
Progressives to Have Place in Cabinet.

Formel Statement Declared That Difference of Interpre- 
tation Which Have Arisen Over Four-Powe# Pacific 
Treaty Ate to His Mind Unimportant — Charge That 
U. 8k Delegation la Withholding Information Was Un-

Ottawa, Out., Dec. 23—Confirmation of the treaty 
< which Mr. King, Liberal leader, offered Mr. Crerar, Pro

gressive leader, and Which, it is now known, has been 
accepted and will bring Mr. Crerar'and four other Progres
sives into the government, has reached Ottawa. Briefly 
summarized, the proposals submitted by Mr. King to Mr. 
Crerar, and through the latter placed before the Saskatoon 
convention, which accepted them, are as follows:
—--- ------ Mr. Fielding and Mr. Lapointe es

peered to know what was Iraaeplrlne 
behind the scene*, Uie rest appeared 
torn between doubt and hope Tbs 
only thing dear to all was that, 1# 
Mr. Crerar and hla tour Progressive# 
were taken In, at least thre at tbs 
"old guard" would have to be Lett est) 
and the prospect didn't please.

King's Finish

kssa SUlds Ur other ssuoae of Like ttt- 
portsaee and lHte civilisation. But it 

in we that la 1M1, as *s have 
eauta to know mere fully the after- 
walk of the war, ns we have earns 
Is appraise the unspeakable east et U 
all, tiers Is a new oonvlcUea In till 
marts st was that tkel sort of appeal 
—the appeal to arms tu settle latir- 
national «aeetloae Is a futile thing and 
that we are reworthy of our position, 
add unworthy of the blessings which 

righteous
means tor a right 

without

then U.—1‘MiUrat 
Attrdtn# la S formal (Moment today 
S as writ that the «iffereaew of Inter, 
prêta tire, which hare arisen ” • n 
fear Power Parths Treodp, are, to hli 
mind, “onlmportant." Declart* that 
aa bhj«stilled start had keen mads 
la stathttp hie dtterwee of view with 
tin AmsHern delegates rewarding the 
Mat#, the PrasMmd asserted that he 

"mere than satiated" with the 
detaphtw. ant that they
confide nee.

Is

was
Mart of the 
lad his till

fls also assarUd that aa uojmdte- 
pt Stuns had been suds that the 
Vetted BUtea delegation U “with 
holding btformatloa,* end that he 
would ont permit ewh a charte to he 
wnchelleepiel.

The President's sUtemeet. which 
was dstrvsrsd entity end time term

civilisation. If we Treaty Termstell to s
do set Sad set»

adjustment 
ter end waste and 

that attend, t think that eon 
vlotion hne rooted Itself throughout 
the world, sad there meet come some 
belpfal. progressive expression of It.

think that eepreseleb to being gives 
et thli conference 1 bare no thought 
to prmeh on this subject today, but 
■she year own eppUeatlows, please.

•attto Thlape Few to Fees.

Balfour Issues 
Christmas Message 

To American People

1—Bourn of the Natural ResourcesÆ*d£ Carleton Co. Man
h Trouble With 

U. S. Liquor Law
Found Edtposing for Sale 

Eighteen Quarts of Cana
dian Whiskey.

of the West to the Prairie Provinsse, 
with a Board of Arbitration to deter
mine what compensation, If any, shall 
be Stow to the Haetern Provinces:

1—An attempt to revive the Heclpre- 
city Pact with the United States, da- 

Dederew Peace Is Secure Be- fwted in mi;
— — ^ - i, x 1—Maintenance of Oovernment con-

tween 1 WO tireet rilgnstl tiol of the Canadian Northern Rsllwny 
(no mention mnds of the Orand Trunk) 

4—A tariff for revenue only, ,
. 6—Bllmlnatlon of Sir Lomer Oootn

Washington, Dec. H—Arthur J. and his followers from the Cnblnei 
con- Sir Lomer to go to the Senate,

«--Mr. Frank Oliver mad Mr. W. B. 
Motherwell, Western Liberal leaders, 
to he kept out of the cabinet.

T—Five Progressives, Including Mr. 
whloh Crerar, to be taken lato the cabinet.

These proposals, It to «athoritatlre-

•Uaghl 
trees ts

FS*
i b Meanwhile, more Impartial and lew 

interested political observer» specula* 
ed keenly upon the Kin*-Crerar treaty 
terms. Many were inclined to the 
view that Mr. Crerar had driven • 
hard bargain, that he had forced Mr 
King into a position where he rnnet 
he prepared to part company with 
scores of his parliamentary follower* 
Other», on the other hand, were lo 
dined to the opposite view 
(pointed out that Mr. King is perfectly 
Bate in promising a revival of reci
procity, there being not the slightest 
chance of the United States granting 
it at the present time. They further 
pointed ont that "tari* for revenue” 
may mean anything or nothing, that 
inasmuch an the present tariff ie bring
ing not more than one-third o fthe e» 
ifeting revenue, Mr. King can easily 
daim that the present duties# with a 
few minor modifications, are merely 
revenue duties. In a word, these 00»

pity plow out, follow*-.
-The Pfseldom will 

«Mil on Uie d«ei* which attempt 
le rragnlty «to differ »« ereatrectlons 
ee the four party truwty. To him 
W>me new enltn portant. The tie th'nc* 
2,nsd it à» tmdotetandtags for pee» 
Ad Ik egreement to meet add 41» 
-edse the pimorvetlon M pwwe when

Mb

Nations.
“When men Ml «bout the confers: «.«-.»

iiberateiy, wAbout session, they â»dI. H***"r' **•" ü*°- id—Welter *11- 
i*e way Ur come to ee agree ment, hsry, of Woodstock, N. B., who was 
And after on. Uere has new bow e «reeled hero sharped with having 
roeillet le the World tMt has not hone to hid po»of*m end exposing for 
settled In the end in that way. Tee totiw II «sorts of Oreadhm whiskey 
nave e Wet, yes destroy tkoeweds of wu errelgeed 
111 liions of men nod meaomrelees Reed In United States dlutrin ceert 
treasure, and thee you «other ehoat where he entend e pled of not guilty 
e table end nettle It. I here • feeling sad we» held tl bend* of •*M for the 
(hot mankind lus become Wise weigh February term, 
to «It down before tile war wd try 
to settle It. Aid that I» (he eklert 
of ear (oar-party treaty. That le

i *>

BaKowr. hand of Urn British 
1er sues delegation, tonight towed the 

to thefollowing Christmas 
American imopto:

“I welcome the
h» been granted n» of seeding
Christmas greetings to my American 1y stated, wore accepted by the Pro-

grouty», with the exception ad on*

They

before OommtMOner

s!**.*.re

nsrssttwivs
-«.m-erM
miIhSIUnI chare* tliat the Cnll.-rt
«Hat» delegnt» are withholding lofer- ïïtiS, rtl!ll PW unchallenged. Mo (tod 
fait eonddeor*. alee he tod not chedW 
than, end he had fell eeefllweo low w7ie more than gretlded over their 
Morte tmeses, they 1» wort's* 001 
the grwtwt etm«ri*«t((to to pad» eel 
amdwlil which has grot marten the 
— - Urn* to all the Christmas

"It, « gg, am, » talk ehewt the

and • MM dwMtodht, ten. la fell 
accord with eheftthed Amortoan tin-

friends, hnewi aid unknown.
■It this be the season which, shove dissenter. ___ ___

nil otitorn sneoMts thoughts of nee» Mr. Crerar w» suthorteod to go to oa earth sad good .Tend w, Ottawa to conclude th, agreement; 
surely there are no utlew between •”<l he arrives here today to carry eat 
whom (bat peace should » more »■ "* mandate, 
cure, end that good wtu more ardent 
then the two greet peoples of BagUsh 
speech. Such bee always been my MwewhBe the»gre hwrwetng nrm- 
falth; and nerer did it ewm nMrer bllngs on Pkrllament Hill. The "Big 
complet* realisation than at a mo- Interests" of Montreal supported Mr. 
meet whto, wader American lwder- King with the belief that, when his 
ship, so much Is be lag does towards party triumphed, the Quebec metre- 
d nettled lag aramtnwto and removtag polls would he dominant In Its oenn-

etts. Since the eleetkm, howerer. Mr.
"A Christmas tide so apeni should *«•« hjs fared to West In stud of 

he the surwl prelude to a happy New **•!: Winnipeg, net Montreal has 
Year.- been appealed to. The reshit Is a gen

era] alarm la Quebec. It su manifest
ed tonight when Btr Letter Oonln, 
supported by Mr. Walter Mitchell, bp 
rived In the city and Immediately saw 
Mr. King. And-lt was manlfwted Inter 
In th* evening when members of the 
"old gnard," exa-epemed at helpg lg- 

Pmndls P..............  S, ( Pored, and st the trend of affairs., rorin vommen lpoll, m rebellion against what Is 
beta* dons. "Mr. King," said one of 
them, "was chosen hr e Liberal Cee- 
ventlon and elected by a Liberal par

» locating Favorable 
Chance* for Treaty Ratifi- hl* »”< Fto ffar

eMilini for the pust three
cation.

the Mittrre wed made te Bridge-
water, Tee-day. wtmw Caetera Officers 
swooped down en a sheet occupied 

why l eny the smaB lack of agreement, » «tthnry, and where the gnaatlty of 
In esmetretk* It to not elgelhcaet was seined. The raid wae Cow

r«rîn » «■’■»v-1 p~-
be there ter the Veiled Stales to elt 
dews with her friend In the Orient 
and with the other great powers die- 
ettot how the matter could » adjust
ed If someone had done that whew 
Aeetrto was threaten mg pervlk, there 
woe id have hew no Muropeea war.
The wkris perpe* of idle eeefenmw 
a te protide some menas where fust, 

theeghlfnl, right eons peoples, who are 
net seektag to Mice somethin* which 
da» net belong
peacefully together and eliminate 
turn of conflict. This Is In the 
Amortoan hurl, and it to to the Brit
ish hurt, and II to hi the Japanese 
heart, to the Frew* heart, to the llal- 
Wn heart it It everywhere m the 
world

“tl this preewt-day elvllhdtfee can- 
net take advantage of tkto new raw 
IIMtlOM. of that emphasised eenrto 
tien, I would net «Ire mart for the

win.
Sfdrti seeking and hnpsBta*
I It man add le ear Christ-

Christ'i Birthday
A Christ mae Meerege by 

the Rev. Dyson Hague 
of Toronto.

BemMInge Oa The HIM

tond Mr. King few mesmerised Mlere, of Portland.
Mtthnry femMhed tall. Crerar with words that can aceemme 

date to tenet any condition. once toe 
Progressive lwder to safety landed In 
the Cabinet,Asseihntof

PeiiskPriostTo 
Be Tried hn. 12

As (or Coaesrmtlvsa. «hoir Tenu osndfflr1 gtdngto to die?
Uhrtotnma goto* te diet Nevw! 
Christmas can never die. Aw toe* as 
there to a eM!d epee this earth that 
day will be greeted with a sheet of 
gladness; and, for w 
vtbimtione of myotic wonder and 
secret mirth will All hie Utile hearts 
hi «very land that has ever heard of 

Christmas 
while a mother (tree. The birth of 
(hat Utile baby boy In Bethlehem has 
wreathed a never-dying halo around 
the eMML All tore, all sweetness, nil 

all innocence, all the

They point out that before aad dur
ing the election, Mr. Melghen declared 
that Me opponent* would tight him on 
two front* under two flags, that they 
would Aglet » tree tradem ta the 
West, sad aa Froteotlontot* In the 
heat and that when Man battle 
over they would Jointly betray thaw 
followers and unite.

Progressives deny this. They new 
claim—and this to of special algntdm 
aace for Ontario—that Mr. Cranu- and

Adjournment of 
Defl Eireann Bring»

Reverend Father Brutally 
Beaten by Angry Pariwh- 
kmer Not Allowed Pew In

to them, cue live before, the

«Wat Word Beta#

strim.v-'tis ji never die
gt. Ilyactatha one.. 0». 28—The 

WM of Arthur Ooerteemseh, charged 
with bevies strati lev. Father Bel
anger, parish priwt ed Bt Domtalqnc 
Ue Begot, senseless and then to have 
licked Mm la the abdomen » he lay (m,u 
oa the floor Of the presbytery, was Pitying, breeding, un.stash greatness 
sdlmuaed today te Jas II for votoa-1 that la the evwlaetmg miracle of the 
tary statement by the aecoMd. One 'mother heart, received lie enrouetlon
ter Archambault t"stifled that he had In the Vlrgto Mother.__ _____
he» wiled ta te too victim tad had loan never die w lung w a father 
fend him to he «offering from braise, think, af that world of wtotlal wonder 
w the 1er*sad. wowed, ta the ribcl,^ « evoking all ole
and ether Maces, and that he win hi a manhood softening ah his strength 
very wwk condition generally. 1» ,uen8ln
ternal eompllcatlone were possible 
from the kick to toe abd 

The see mit grew oat af the refusal 
ef Father Belanger to grant accused 
the right to a pew to toe parish 
chunk, he hiring ne demlotie to the 
garish.

Dublin Pres* Regards Move the Progressives w»i dominate the
Herding enld: 

"i thttto i
new Oovernment Mr. Kira, they say, 
has been placed ta â position where 
he must sink or swim with the 
Farmers; and that he will be compel) 
ed to ebclieh all duties of farm Ira 
plemeala upon fruit, upon Doju* anl 
shoes and upon all things that enter 
Into the people's food. In a word, the 
Progressives’ claim to that Mr. Kira 
has dished Protectionist fellows», 
and that union with Mr. Crerar wtit 
be » greet victory for free trade and 
for toe radicalism ef toe West.

Meanwhile, It to stated that Mr. ' 
King wUP today wh me Governor Ose 
teal to swear him In Prime Mtatoteg 

tolas

made seme eneh replyfirr.w
all me heart. I do not say tiiat with 
toe towdffht ef srrnfaftag te tie UaHed 

HiLtw of America any greater fetal of 
'*>, euhtrilmtlea the* that which has

ve been our 
years? Dur

ing the past two y so re we have talked 
mnch about mandates Who gave Mr. 
King » mandate to form a Govern
ment with Mr. OrernrT"

Tonight, the rotunda of the Vhatean 
Laurier was a hive of Liberal leaders. 
From Quebec there were Sir Lomer 
Oonln, Mr. Walter Mitchell, Mr. 
Hmwt Lapointe, Dr. Henri Boland, 
Mr. James Hole end Senator Dan dur
and : from Ontario, Mr. W C. Ken
nedy, Mr. Charles Murphy, Mr. George 
t. Graham; from Nora Scotia, Mr. W. 
8. Fielding and Mr. D. D. MoKenste; 
«rem New Brunswick, Mr. A. B. Oopp; 
from toe West, Mr. MoiherweH and

elTlffsatlow of the
s a new
page*, gad

Hot there

Dublin. Dee. 19—The decision of 
the Dali Btreann to adloern until Jan. 
8 was commented upon by all the Dub
lin newspapers today as fayerahto to 
the chaocto ef toe Irish agreement 
ratification. A nets of regret to 
struck by the commentators, however, 
orer thaf feet that toe adjournment 
postpones tie prospect ef the release 
of the eeevleted political prisoners, 
which to expected to leltow rwtlttea- 
new ef the treaty.

Christmas

Cairo BfktWd WHh 
Polk* And Troop» 

Friday Mght
Abphnee Oreleff Over Nile 
FolUrwfattt Pbtnrbwncea Cue- 
ti by Arrest at Natiomkaf

American. Raided 
Turkey Districts

ot Canada
The Demand from New York 

Market» Kept Price Up In 
Dominion.

as hs looks down upon toe little 
helplwe babe that God has gfvee him 
to cherish aad to train.

Aa ton* as there is a peer 
the world Christmas will nwvdr lew 
Its halo. For He came down to earth 
from hwvee to link Hie lot wKh the 
peer. He lived poor. He died poor 
And His poverty Iks sin» been the 
enriching of the world. Ne! No!

br at ra nm never dial For ever, 
hh «ta giorno» moaning anawtty 
breaks, rain wM tare from the tint 
ter and babble ef the. world to 
the sow* the stmtds sin#.

The try st the world today to ever 
1er wmethta* wptixlate. O, preacher, 

era calling, give w something

the rest of toe Cabinet to
Whether inch a protending wtmM be

. according to aowe _ 
kmleht, a metier ef greet

oonetltutional to.

A. a Hatton. Of the Bet only
Twenty-Four Hoar 

“HsrUr Ordered fa 
Calcutta Today

Instructions Urge the Pubflr 
to Refrain from Anything 
That Might Came Dieturb-

British Cohimbn 
Recedes Vahiabk 

Cargo of Liquor

Bandits Running 
Wild In New York 

Friday Night
Two Men Killed and Two 

Other» Seriously Injured aa 
Result of Hold-upa.

Arkansas Town 
Suffers Severely 
From Heavy Sham

Several Person» Killed 
Many Injured in 
Swept Are#,

if. Toronto, (Me. «- - There ha* hew a 
raid on the turkey districts ef Seet- 
ern and W eel ere Ontario toown* lint,

(toff frith pentes and troop» tonight. > wtrir 

affraww

the demand of New Tort
red strpwred raided over the Dente prteclpafly New Tort and 

This to the svyisestion ef the
rnr ooirltrro with the foretole remeriti In pris» within the put few days, 
ef Hate Href 1 —1 pasha, A national RK ***** ago to the Manftoutla and 
loader, by the ewthorttlee to hoes ear-

intgr uu row/ywftl 6SÊ6# M S Weight ti F (S S MTltS 0rawlto obey* aa ordre Freed, and at other DnUrlo pointa«ViflMgS
pwritiwl aettvtty red IsevaOetro i ** 'Âatitï More

penltry has brew shown this Christ
mas. and perticolsrly turkeys, ltout 
for seme veers peat. Poultry roan rata 
«lee men ot eewotry prints Say there 
Is a fort woe ta tnrhoys st At and 90
fsaeYi I a A , - . | _ *re UvniPU.

Ad (he Nfttb following dtotwhasces In ■w
tended «t Victoria by U. &9.

Egwtern Merchant from BOW, «omeUlag trash Well, here N/ to! “Sstoold 1 bring yon pood news' 
Goad nHamburg and Liverpool. Id «real joyl Heard a

Victoria. B. 0., Doe. #-W«h one
of too tersest and mal reinstate barer (be«tone by the tt still to New Tort, Dec. U.—Two rare ewe 

of them a baud A, ware killed aad two 
eerkmaly

Memphla, Tenu., Dre. 
negrpw aad eae white 
ported to have hew killed aad aw 
proxlmately a score tajmred la a* 
storm which streak the tows of dark- 
dale. Art., wvantew stiles murthreat 
of Memphis, tale today and aw»S 
throegb wfaral 
meats

Cnloatta. tails, Dec. IP-A hartal, 
ef • sssnpfsfely xtm-vlsfeM akaiaetat, 

lot twsaty-fonr hewn, wu de
af iheu

who brink, with all the rlridneu ed 
• gloria» emprise. It 18 GOOD 
nows ft ORB AT fay. ever u fresh » 

son, u sweet u a ready-

British r.otahtata warn, toe United
States ehlpwto* Board steamer But 
ere Mom heat, ««rived here tale mere-

woeerisd «wring the « 
oof herittw etotm that tbs Incident Id 
relatively aw important and that the

>
,set lag 
aland woended u the result of a series ofretarder tor Deo. At, the es- hetdupe hen tonight/ Leon 8ctills, 

wealthy eale owner, ww abet to death 
hr a InaHsde of hnllrie Ared by three 

who ware hold leg ap Ue 
patrons ef hie rale at MS Bast 162nd 
attest, Bronx.

A short time taler two armed men 
entered a United Cigar store at 180 
But Tramant a venae, Bronx, red at
tempted to hold ap the clerk. They 
were ought to the not by Detectives 
Timothy J. Consist! and Randall J. Mo- 
Carthy, who immediately opened Are, 
lilting on# el them. The other re 
turning toe Are, shot both detectives 
la tte toe* aad neaped la ee ant# 
mobile.

af th* vis* ef toe Frire# ri 
d'alu to the city.

luiraetiaas urge the panto to re
train draw earthing which might lay 
to dlewrtxreu; re eae should abus,

th.lag from HuaWrg red Liverpool,attention *wd Wot he regarded with

)with 17AM 
aboard Ftow thousand 
too, port end U.SW

spirits 
i are 1er 
«er rem

larifclrr «WXtety. The «later bances 
cooared te Cairo 
were that «very-

For toe greets» things In hear» and 
earth are the home, toe child, axd too 
love ed God And the peegl# nearest 
to the hurt ef God as* the peer, the 
wd, the hwrtrick and toe betray. 
It la (hew tool the nght-wevw ot lot

kod by (arming wttie-sppdfer to have wen 
end reparti lonhtot
thfap i 
prof tacos. 

fl« ed

ila addition to the eightWAS «ittat fW the aetghborln* Acnhatk Tricb 
FrehTdtsdh

lUraidele er retaltoto, however great ported hilled In the immediate vicinity 
of Ctarkdals, nnceuArmed reparte 
were that several persons ware mire 
lag and believed to he dead ee tod 
Kennedy, Willard red Booker y'—— 
(lew wort ot Ctaxkda-Is. Mr». Sd_ 
K«reedy and her four chlldree aw

Orgsmss Troop 
oi Bey Scouts 

At Hanptou

Jt^he’anttTS^Slmtotfu.
«WM orée* to matt to their

m geatketpoAo tm smt Ueto IM 
UnrltUt.termer»*, end te# shafts ofhowt^rfftagw. Two demon «tutor* 

WWW «Hod daring the dtttartwwfd* by
hmdtate at CMetmestide.

"Whet- ere yew going to art this 
we «tit sod toe 

«rawer eeme, Tve been so buy 
! planamg what fm goto* to glr* that 

28—Tbs organ Ixu-! j hsrmr't had time to to tot ed what 
tieop ef Boy Scoots end«rj,.m j# Hi’ if toe children otrax of Ht. Feel's Anglican I Curetai wowldretar «go the Iwrt 

fi bres oowmlotsd ri Hsopl moamre of Ohrietmw. let them re
^ JtLÎT» TT%.1 m*mb*r «M tort weçdeof «"MNWhijtoe draewttg. Cbslrmw, M. U Vnr- ^ mfle chfldrea of

Crerar At Ottawa 
la Cmforance 

With Mr. King

HO» abets.
among those reported as unaccounted
for aa the Kennedy plantation.

While Itt Might Barred hf 
Aif

fiBteHM' 
Ml 01 i t

, DWC.

Murder And Suidde 
Victim. Identified 

As Boston Couple

Whs* CoimcUd oi the

Pleads Guilty To
Consptracy Charge

Twee», Dec 12 Hcu. T. A. Cre 
tor wm lu T remis today, hat his visit 
ww brtid. He wu sut st 1U train 
by Mee. Hawing Doherty, Minister 
ef Agriculture dor Ontario sad tabu 
w Premier Drury’s

wearied
writs «grestirr Toronto; “OhUdreu, toe grwtort giftmmi s^rair/'irsttfiira, w,

MW* red e. 1. Wot more.reder 
l added

, M. Va, Dec. B Leroy « ww 
«P tow God I»tor which we here to 

toe rift of His Boa. J«*w Christ 
W toe toirtattae* of Onwxdx woWMm&sm

thrown Mde an Ope* Are

Comer w* be to
air In the Par« rsr- : with her Victims ot w 

and retold* m Chinatown 
tart right, were ideetlAed today re 
Bella Fame aad NI oh «évita, both of 
this eky. The pdHw 
belief tool «évita shot 
Itrl and them toned dm «am M

altos George Lewis, convicted ef eon-hdtore- lliimiil bolding. The Pragrwalvi
arndy declined te he Interview- «piracy in eoraectlre with the fflc 

ed tv toe waiting newspaper men. Ote.eto Toledo portal robbery Hat 
. Mr. Crerar wu wtsb toe Pre Febraary. today ptoaded gritty to toe 

two hours baton csetlire -hares et robbery red wu wntanesd 
to« hla tourney to Ottawa taaighl. to wrvs seventeen years ta toe PU

Lrerence w 1W. to *W ton, Wd ohrtotoiutlde;srser
lettoto

seweti of seed wmte taws* any xtrernPI 
for toe pnrpwi ed

toe it
red worldly Werdeh’p. irai #• are

he «Joyed <m «reday, the hod/EE
* .Sr, tee

éb* mot Men 
Me potrmmttr

Tie Èbtmémté wfH Motbepub-# te to tee trou on* PeBltefiUary te LteoaewertR.day Lei Ite merriment M tetter* NO TM
m.

\ zi n* - - -mn'i ' ’ d,- %jte
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